
SUMMER MINISTRY
OVERVIEW:

Our team this summer started small,
but came together as members of the
Riverside Chapter gathered around
to make some amazing clubs happen.
A party club at a small trailer park in
Corona became a great team
experience and even turned into a
Good News Club for continued
ministry. A five day club in Ontario
led to the salvation of two wonderful
Children who were so excited about
Jesus, who came to them in their
time of need. The helping hands of
our chapter made this summer's
ministry possible. 

The Trailer Park Good News Club
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Matthew 19:14 but Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder
them, for to such belongs the kingdom of heaven.” (ESV)

One 5 Day Club,
One Party Club,
Three Children Trusted
in Jesus!

We continue with a small class at the trailer park.

Several children have received Christ... Each of

you would be greatly blessed to be there. I am

blessed by the strength and depth of the

counseling. Children are very serious and

understand exactly what they are doing. What a

blessing! We are greatly blessed to have such

skilled and passionate workers among us.



Arlanza Good New Club

By David C.

What Else is New?
 

Today was the first day of

Good News Club this year,

our seventh year. Since the

first day of school, the

students had been asking,

“When is Good News Club

starting?” Well, we were

finally able to say, “Today!”

Three weeks ago we passed

out the permission slips and

they have been coming in one,

two or three at a time until we

had 53 permission slips. We

had no idea if we would

actually have that many but

we were prepared, even

making extra nametags to

accommodate the numbers.

Excitement ran high all day as

students greeted us in the

halls reminding us that today

is the day. At three o’clock we

started Club and were thrilled

to have 48 students in

attendance, about a dozen or

so who were new to the Club! 

CSDR Good New Club

CEF of Greater Riverside is also
excited to share with everyone
that we are praying to move into
a new office in the Riverwalk
area! The office's location is
central to all of our Good News
Clubs and will be a great spot for
storing all materials. The office
will be available 24/7. We can't
wait to use this edifying location;
where we can bring those
interested in the ministry and
show them the  work that God is
doing!

 

 
 Two new staff members have
recently join the Chapter team.
Hannah and Hailey Bell have
both enjoyed working with
administrative tasks this month
along side Dan Dunkerley the
chapter Director. They have both
been tasked with jobs such as
event planning, teacher trainings,
and other administrative jobs
etc...

Hello from CEF of Greater Riverside, 

Each of us played our part,

sharing the Good News and

even giving marriage advice

(marriage first, then kids and

NOT two wives like Jacob).

The kids sat in rapt attention,

hanging on every word of the

lesson. We are so thankful to

play a part in the students’

spiritual lives and for the

transforming  power of the

Holy Spirit. We pray that our

Club (and all the Clubs) will

grow numerically and

spiritually.

October 2nd of 2019 was

the first day in CEF’s history

to host a Good News Club

for Deaf children. Statistics

show that 98% of the Deaf

World remains unreached

with the Gospel… It has

been prayed for years to

have an opportunity to bring

the Gospel message to Deaf

children at the California

School for the Deaf

Riverside. Praise God! We

were able to do so… We saw

six children that day and

received word that more are

coming! Praise God. Please

join us in praying for His

Word to be planted in these

children’s hearts.

By Jackson B.




